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Saturday, Aprill!9, l939

N,EW MEXICO LOBO

'

. you NEVER C-<I.N TELL ABOUT

.

A WOMAN

•

.,

NE

ra
'

The Following
FREE DELIVERY

Ir~tormal

TjlE

COBB'S

and.

Opening of

CASA MANANA
BiHy Mearns

SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION

College Inn & Book Store

June 1 to September 1

All Business Cou1·ses Offered
College Preparatory Shorthand and Typing
Complete Seei'etariul and Accounting Courses ·

At New Location: 2926 E. Central
PHONE 702

GOOD ·LUCK

Monday, May 1, 1939
1731 West Central

I

• Portraits
• Kodak Finishing
• Commercial Work

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
CUT FLOWERS -

'
1908-1910 East Central
Text Books, new and nsed
School Supplies
Engineering Supplies

Meals and
Fountain
Service

Congratulations .

to

BUENA VISTA PUEBLO
Fountain. and Cu,:b

Servic~

SUNSHINE FLORAL CO.

Pueblo Burgers That Are Different
THE DENNISES, MOTHER AND SON
Phone 4540-W

2134 Ea•t Central

Border Novelty Company
Coin Operated
Vending- Amusement
Machines
1~22

North Fourtl>

Stamm's, Inc.

• •

Sporting Goods - Sports Center
All Night Lighte~

Modern Beauty Serv;ice
1802 E. Central

I'

Florence "Flossieu Boone

Dieyc1es, Skis, Toboggai18 Rented

P.hone 795

1006 W. Kent

Phono BG

HOLMES MOTOR CO.

SPITZMESSER'S

Distrlbutors of:

•

CLOTHES YOU ARE PROUD TO WEAR
103 West Central .

Phone 4MG-J

,

Try .Albuquerque's New Flower Shop
Opposite Hilton Hotel

See Us tor Smart Hairdress tor Your Graduatiort

- Plate Lunches

CORSAGES

Blooming Plants
Junior CorsageS, $1.00-

THE COLLEGIAiz'E "HANGOUT" FOR TWELVE YEARS

Welcome Seniors

What's Going On' ICh~1oses 1939-40 Heads

412-414 East Central
Opposite PuQiie Library

GOD SPEED

tA.nnouncing

PLYMQUTHS
DESOTO
DIAMOND-T TRUCK

405 North Fourth St.

Phone GIS

r;:============\'1 ,,

Fashion Dress Co.
Ready-to-Wear and Millinery
For the University Students

Clip and Hold This Ad!
Graduates of any School will receive $1.00 credit
on.'Photos $fP.OO or more by presenting this clipping
to-

Milner Studio
Phone 923

• Will· be open :for the University Summer Schoot-

• :Reasonable Rate;:;
• For lWMrtaticm-write

GIVE MOTHER A F!NE PHOTO-

At a Price .Anyone Cart Afford

~rooks'

UNIQUE
SANDWlCH
SHOP
Student
Headquarters
Just Off tho

Pl1one 1632-W

NORTH UNIVERSITY

PHONE 4070
I

Contp!lmenli< of

PATRONIZE

LOBO CLEANERS & HATTERS

LOBO
ADVERTISERS

GOOD CLEANING SAVES CLOTHES

Lobo

T.heatre
Building

~

0

'

PHONE

1

1185-W

20· Per Certt Discount Cash and Carry

2130 East Cehtral

e IN THE SPRING WE CONGRATULATE YOU
e IN THE FALL WE WELCOME YOU

1n the Student Union Building

Studio

709. W. Cent;~!

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY .
GEORGE MILLER

rt'he Heiukts'
Fitst Iltug Store

University Book Store_,

ROBERT IlEAN

..

After May 12, 24-hour Serviee

Cnml)us

125 NORTH UNIVERSITY

12~

Phone Ue- at 389 for Details

Charlie's Pig Stand
2106 E. Central

202 W. Central

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL

BEST WISHES TO THE CLASS OF '39

CHARLIE ELLIS, Prop.

408 WEST CENTRAL

ARCHIE WESTFALL, '32

Board

)ly Phil Woolworth

Wish You

Phone 293.

The

,

KODAK AS l'OU GO

Let Us Finish Your .Pictutes

Albuquerque Merchants

2120 E. Central'

Publkation of the Associated Students of the University of New tAexico
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, MAY 3, 1939

81·

Houser's Pharmacy

MEXICO LOBO

Phone 70

. Central & Cornell

CO·EDS CO·EDIT THE
LOBO

\

No. 55

•
'
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Page Two

Campus Camera

By Jean Bed•~
+t+++t+i+H I II I~ I I I I ++ti ._,,.,•,•.·,··•···················••"•"•"•"•"•"•" l......--~---.:....--,..J
By RUTH LOONEY

Pnbllshed W)ce weekly !roll) September to Moy, !nelusive, e;xcept dur·
lng exomination and ]lolldoy periods.
,

Subscription by rna.il, $1.25 in advance.
..,OPJI!IIIII!'inlP I"CIR tfAllONAI. I-DVIIR~"I8jN(I bY

National Advertising Service, Inc,
l!~blifbctl R~res(mi4J/us

c:til'fAGO ' IICf'UI"

t

.1111!)'1 YOfl.tc, N.Y.

~0, AIIQUQ - ;I.UC fiiiiFI~liiiCQ

CALTROP,

WHil.E S~RVING AS
CR!W COACH Ai HAR·
VARD IN 1865, ORlGINATED AND PAT&NfEO 1\ll: ARST S!REAM·
UNED lRAIN. HIS IDeAl
WAS FROWNEO UPON
AS /MPRACllCA!-1 i

Newa Editor ,. . ................................ ~-- ---------...------,..-..Reynolds Johnaon
$ports Editor ---··------------------------------------- llob Rix
Assistant Editor ----------~--'----------------- Philip Woolworth
Managing Edito:r ,.. ..,.. ............... ..,.,.........---... .--,..---.------,...~- John Morgan
Society Editor,s ---... ------..------- Mlll'y Jo Starrett, CamUle Runyan
Copy Editor ---------------·-·-------------- Gladyo Goodding
Proofs -------------.... --------...---- Rqth Wiliams, Ruthe Fisher
Exchan~e Editor -------·---------------------· T. M. Pilklngton
Special Editor -------·---------------------------- Lewis Butler
Litcra:ry Editor ----------------------.. _... ______ ..,__ Me.xi Pearce
Feature Edito:r ___ ,. . __________ ,.. .. ,.....,. ......................,..... --.--.- Paul Kircher
Litcrazy Editor .... ..,. ............ ~--- ... ------------...... ---...... -- George Emerson

did you come to colloge1
DR. DOIIOTH1: WOODWARD
By Gwen Perry
Oh, cause e-vel'yb9dy' else I knew
h
. d t. d t J • ·r 1
'
·
came'' And you little mlsa with S e ~ec~we ~~er oc or s lnl 16
Que~?tion~ What, in your opimon,
the ~ultivated ~ampus loll~why at Yale and came direct f:rom. thq~e is the most interest;ing or out..
did you come to co11ege i To take to ~oin the Unive:r.sity faculty 1n ,st~nding ft.H\ture of the Unive;rsJty ·
d9mestic r:;eienc~ a.nd absorb some the fall of 193.15, Stepping up the of New Mexico 1
cu'lture for life, you sayj Wellt education ll!,dder to the doc.tara~e BiU'l'ownest'l'henreengrQs&and
that'$ tWQ opinions. Ml•. Letter.. she . first atte:nded. . Pennsylv~ma l'l'etty trees.
man, what do you_ lmye to suy. To p:b~c ~c~o~lsMrecelv~ 1
~hB. ;Mary Jine O'Neil; It's the
ins'llt& 1ou a job late~ on'l-well, ~"A an ;p
dac~n f 11 ~gehit. e:rt uniq1,.1e buildinP'f!, so typicl;l.l of the
h '
h
h
~,..,, . on a gra ua~e e ow.s p a
P
t at 8 a t o:g t.
, ,
the University of Colorado, an(i state.
Two bo;s ~nd .~ gtrl s guess at was a teacher assistant llot Cqlum~ ~ebn Hofl'mnn:. The dead end
why they re m college! Each one b' Un'versity
street.
1
•
•
has an entirely different slant on ta
Gilbert Rosa; The reservoir.
just ''why" they nt•e tnking four Dr.. Wo()dward says she ~nJO!s Jack Bradley: The fish. pond.
yeara off to P.ttcnd, an institution of tea~hm_g llCl:e beca1,1s~ of the bl~~ Melba Katz: 'l.'he lib;rary,
higher leal'Iling.
t~;r~c.al background, chmate, po,Ssl,.. Caswell Silver: The architecture.
This js the low~down-on·coUege blht~es of 'f!NJI.r development, and Dr. K~Uy: By all means-the
issue of the Lobo-o-~nd results the tnterestmg P_~oplc,
•
facultyl
from inte:r:views show a surprising • She fil's.t con~tdere~ musu! ~s a Go-,:dpn Wood: By a!l means-t}le
:number of colleg~ students who career and studled V01Ce and pumo students!
have never thought about their at Westmin.iste:t Choir ~choo1, La~ Porter Stratton: By all m~ana
r~asons :for attending college but mont School 0 ~ Music m Denver, -Petunia! (:Paid advertisement.)
, ujuat naturally came nlong" .at a and ~as n pupil of Charles Doe~.. Leslie Murphy: The lib1•ary.
cel'tain age just as they ~'natur.. sol~ m New York. . Sh~ sang In Skeeter Van Deus~n: Th~ quizzes
allyH bega;n to wear long paiJ,ts and chon·s and a~ ~ solols~ m several Dr. Kelly gives.
use lipstlclts at the appropriate churc~tcs-then ~he decided upon a Fr¢d Long: The VaeQ.um Cleaner.
age. Their answers almost con.. teachm~ prQfesswn as not qulta so Geo~ge: Hemenway: Th~ Kappa.

°

SAMUELR.

AFTO:tf WILLIAMS ------------------------··-------·--- :Editor
BILJ, COLilY --·--·-·---··-·------------~----- Business Manaj:<lr
~HONE 4300 Ext•nslqn 35

Gener~l Circulation . . . ------------------- Lewis Martin, Chet Akins
Campus Cjrculntion ------------------...----------- Wallac~ Horton
News Staff: Jcn11. .Begley, John Fleming, Ricbnrd :Ryan, Scott Anderson, PhylUs Harvey, Louis~ Star;re~t, Euth Looney, Judy Sikes, Sue
Pollockt Loretto M~Clatchy, I. H, Danotf, Wally Horton, Mark Wyss,
Vivian Vogel, Florence Fiers:on. Gwen Perry, Fr~nces Fifield, .;rohn
l'!ru:za.J"d, Lon:qine Sterling, Stanley Cowe,
Kircher, Jack Rodden,
Don Gere, George- En1erson1 Jo Granito, M~ry Petrinivic.

Archery T

W):;

l!lntered as second-clna:i JDntter at the post office ~t Albuq,uezoque-, N. :M.,
under the Acl of Mllrch 3, 1579.

420 MAPIBON AYE,

Questions and
Answers,

BETWEEN THE LIMES

Pnblic~tlon of tAo A.ssoulated Students of the Unlvel'IJity of New Mexico.

Calbtsc

U.N MCo-eds Enter
<JcrarninCJ Ancrun& . • .
.
Lobos Entertain Arizona Wildcats
National
our-nu1l.rj\b=;;.:;;::;;;CI=~b be=The~l.j:w:~:~:gv=Jl:::lw=m.o:;=t/onl In Initial Night
Meet

111111111111 II I H+++++1'+il!">_.......,.......,,......,.,..........,,........,.,................. , "'_ _...,..._ __,_ _,.._....,

NEW MEXICO LOBO

.....:

.•

Thursday

Goodwill, Robinson's Return
Strengthens Cinder Tearn:
Don Gere is Out

Holds Two-Mile Record

A:

Women from thia ut"live-csity
entered tbe National Telcgra.phie
A'rchecy Tournamen,t,
Co-eds from '{!OJleges all over
United States will shoot on
own fields under standard rep:ula.·l
tion co"P.<Utiona. Scot:es
eight hi~hesl from eaeh instittltion J
wlll be telegra;phed to J3ostm1.
The J3enior Columbia rt;>und 1
which consists of 24 arrows ut 50
yards, 24 f\t 40 yards, and 24 at 30
yards, will be shot,
Each sorority and
group will enter a team
in the intramural arcl1ery tot~rm•·l
ment which will be shot soon.
"lnterQst iiJ. at:chccy l1as
oped during the ll\st two or
yeal'S. Shoo'ting hns improved ~ach
year/' Mi:ss Ruth Ca.mpbell sa-id
ye.ste:t:day.

By Sluff Writer
Albuq"Ue'J:q'-u!(l.nS will seo. theit
night track meet when the
entertain Arizonn Wildc~ts
""""""·· Stadium Tburf3dny night,
dual meet will begin at 7 :SO.
Students will be admitted upon
of theil" activity

• • •

~ittc.

VALI.JANT
Printing Co.
PRINTBRS -

h

(

Track

its excellent :ann<d~:::; ~~:~:= np.d the gi:r.'ls can once
'Now and 'l'hen" E
part ln a tavQl.'ite sport. Re~
Each drill
at Chicago Arlite Smith re1J1'actice had
hel' National A.
U. low..
in. It was t1·uly a.
diving title fot: the third
'"''~"'v of a season of hard
yea.l.', In San Fnm·
the opening g:rand
Cilenkovich w<J.n
the finale tllero was not a
A. A. U. llighboard title.
lm•>m•ent
bad that our pool is not en..
to pe1·mlt wintel.' and
swimming., Who knows,
Majots Club had planned its
have severttl potential
e~h,ibit:iQn for F:dday in o~der not en swimming and diving ch!Im]~io:no(
conflict with other activities. on our campus,
and behold when the appointed
* "' *
rolled t!.round the gir}s
in Conference Sports
drill~ in the gym fo1· a
at Las Crucf:ls were
lcbtar!ro, while the boys
A. ft.. points fo1· helpillg
football game at
the gym for
* * *
pageant, An additional
Women's place was. fonuerly
was awarded for helping to
home. '.roday it may still
a backdrop • • • Girls at
the home1 but many girls do
scored .second place in the
.feel this way.
Telegr/l.~h.ie Archery
q;uite p.dapted to golfiing, ten..
over 70 colleges cOlttP<>te<l.j
swimming, basketbaU, arch.women are practicing
dodgeball alld soft})al1. Even
annual recital to be held
some of the girls are taking •
Here at home the
in trackt Patsy':Murphy prac..
for the annual
occasiona11~ on the ttaek
jprepa,rat:ion for Play Day.

Sorority and Independent
Groups Compete H,ere

ter
°

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~:::-

i.=to

1

vince you thnt college amounts to uncertnn).,
Sig house.
nothing mare than another great Her ]tabbies: Collecting of South.. Herndon 'Hill: The estufa and
1
Atnerica.n fad-C.verYbody's doing western items, hprsebnck riding, Dick English S ca1·..
it!
tennis, golf, f)Wimmhiis, and she is Cy Fairless: Le Grande.
One boy told me that be wanted interested in aviation.
Jack Henley:
to come to college becau~e it was Current umbition: Take- a ~ound.. Tom Van Hynmg: Met
il the best place he could flnd to tr,ain t}u~-wol'ld trip and travel in South
Don Gerq: But, of course-the
expansion, ~nd rapid expansion means prosperity, but do not ask a himself to appreciate fine lite 1·a~ America. She has tra-veled in the Mesa.
•
Woman's Place on the Campus
0. :p, A. to evaluate America's credit system.
ture and understand the philoso- United States, Mexlco, Eastern Ann Lt:~cas: The lack oi the bell
When you say that we have last our equality through the revised phies of the intellectual leaders. of Canada, and Western Europe, and in tho belfry.
Can She Hold Her Own?
In this da and
worn n are a c mm n si ht even on workings of our government, you are attacking measures which are alt ages.
has spent several summers Jectur~ Dr. Peter13on: THE LOBOll!
h -~
] ,; .
age Y e N
Mo . 0
g
.
t directed principally against the very evils of those se:heming t;:apitnlists A th D y a hall hour later ing for the Seminal of the Commit.. Marvin Felts: The co-eds,
sue a ma:n y ·campus .as a1e.
ew extco's campus lS no of whom you complained.
t ldno ~~ t 0 U-th bl
b t
tee on Culture nelations of Latin James Walker: Dr. White.
the exception and the girls seem i;o be "holding their own" in
And that is an answer to but one paragraph of your broadside. I 0 .mt~ n • fa It e a • 0°umaph- Americas.
Phil Woolworth: The racial tol• ·'
Jd
th
dt"
d
t
"tf h
f ,_ .
f h t precm1o o cu ure was s
uc
campus actiVIties.
cou say ?t space an Ime. o ~o penni . urt er fe u~1ton o w a bosh, and that i:f you didn't learn "History of New Mexico" is one erance.
· The New Mexico lassies have an equal opportunity to you have wr1tten1 but tlta fact IB Im a ..wearymg and as your letter goes to make a livjng in college, you of her popular classes.
Ja:nes Mc~ahon; The band. Tho
.
•t
on, I tend as much towat'd agreement as disagreement.
wouldn"t be doing an thin
His
Varsity Clubs good, too.
succeed to such offices as president of classes, edt or of the
As an afterthouaht why don't you eome to college and subscribe th
if'
dy , gh.
th
. d f f t
f Bill Beeken: Logan Jones-the
1
L obo, Athl e ti c Counm"] mem b er, Stu dent CounCl,
·1 an d any to some other pa_per than' 41 'l'he Dally
•
eocy was,
-:,you on 1 ave a ere Rre myrm s o
ac Ol'S o
.
Worker 11 1
comfortable position in the -world va-rying ·mportance that enteT in most umque~ at east.
other of the so-called political "dishes." Interfraternity
Sincerely, A UNM Student.
and the material requisites of the for ever: individual regardless of Graci~ M~eho: The Mirage•
council alone is taboo, but what chance would a man have in
good life, you won't have the time basic factors such ;, training for
wo;;,en. K
Panhellenic?
St • I
Df d R
S
L d'
nor the• inclination to enjoy the wo1·k, professions, Jove of learning, h ;va
c • •n·
e
appa
•
• •
.
arus a us
e en S
OIDOOS; ays a leS
arts.
.
and social contaets. There is only ous~.
Socml eve.nts are sponsored and 1mb1bed m. by the Could bnprove, Too
The first boy holds that only food one thing we are certain of for
---.--.--- .
:female population. Charm school, dessert suppers, mformal T th E .
f h L b
and clothing and an anprecintiorl every college person that is: the w_aylne Umverslty has reccwed"
.
'
•~ . • t f
f th
t• •t• th t o e d1tor o t e o o:
. ~
.
spec10 grant to finance resoareb
dances~ t eas and bene ~ ate JUS a ew o
e ac lVl 1es a
i
.
I
. ed f
k
b cf th of culture nre essential to happi- mte1hgent person has some reason • t th
d t tm t f
0
are undertaken by we girls.
males.s=t,
of
ness:-tfe second that artistie D:,P- for doing- what he's d?ingi Wha.t is
nn
rea en
•
taki
·
ta
t '
• th U ·
.
.
.
.
prec~at)on comes otter matcnal your reason?
0 ur athle t tcs are
ng an tmpor n p1ace tn
e n1- male date, as it appeared m the Lt;>bo. Not denyiDg a thm and d1sturb~
lth Th
·
"bTt th t
---------·----~--··
versity intramural program, and a girl "stars" in Rodey. ing element of truth in. the eriticis.ms of the ?>•n-on-the-date, I feel,::,;;, ;f the~:· ~~y~ 11~~~~:\~co:e • Barnard College ne;t year will
Buy Your Next Suit
Mortarboard and Spurs carry on an extensive service pro- nevertheless, that there 15 another side to the picture.
so entangled in either the quest for offer a special course on the hisHALL'S WAY
gram..
In the ~nme, then! of the C & S B's (Confinned and Soured Bache.. wealth' -or £or artistic app:reciation tory, economics, and arts that char~
h h
.
AI b I t Ph" L hd lors--of WhiCh I am titUinr head, founder, and sole charier member), I that they would lose sight of the acteri•• a democracy.
20 Weeks to Pay
uc
onoranes .as l~a
P ~ o a,
1 t am
a address to the la~ies a few suggestions!
other. Yet each i!! a separate per~
T~eta and Kappa Omicron Fht are stnctly women s honor- TO WIT:
sonality and wants something dif- This Collegiate World.
?
HALL'S
ar1es.
•
la When .you accept a bid to a date., xemember that the favor being fe1•ent from life, They will l>oth The University of Wisconsin
Credit Clothiers
Taking it all in all, the women on this campus definitely confen:e<l is not NECESSARILY all on your side.
be said to be educated when they Doily Cardinal was the first col·
222 w. 'eentral
have a uplace/'-H. B.
2. There may be some valid reason for starting tt> a social function receive their diplomas.
lege newspaper to se.t its type on
at a specific time~ Be on it, occasionally at least. The experience will How can a. person ':fctll secu-re in a linotype machine.
:~==========~
refresh and inspire your escort. Waiting is never fun, seldom profttable1 attending- college when
1
and hardly ever comfortable.
nor anyone else can give him a
Cheap Publicity
.
Cheap publicity, We've all seen cheap, flashy stunts
3. Lipstick (we're still old-fashioned) should be not too obvious. definite reason for going to colASK TO BBAR THIS
DJXIE
pulled for the sake of a plug on a national radio program or a The girl with too mu<h looks ?'ore like ~ dcntel surgery case then a lege?
•
.
NEW SONG HIT!
h ·
• d" 1 Wh
ll
b •
good prospect :for coznpanionsh1p.
One of the most mtelhgcnt .rcn~
FLORAL
P a1•agrap lll a per10 1ca •
en someone pu S an o V!OUS
• ! k (th
, th
d
• ') h uld b
nli d
th sons J have ever heard for attend
4 . L1pst
'ty
•t
·
1
"d
t
t
t
th
c
eres
at
wor
agam.
s
o
e
eo
ne
to
e
"THAT
SLY
OLD
~ubllCl !fllg, 1 1s. a ways ev1 en. ha .e person_ or persons lips. It does not look good on the teeth. Red teeth suggest the chewing ing colle?e Is based .on the !.und?GENTLEMAN"
mvolved IS sadly m need of a httle nobce and IS probably of betel.nut-a habit not in good flavor with us. (Lipst!ek ngnin does mental aims of pubhc educabon m
suffering acutely :from an itlferiority complex.
not go well on white coat Japels.-Ed.)
'
'
America-to better understand the
What s~e
o ms str
· th a t co11 egc, a t u den•·
• • . (
. ) ,.
.d •
•
demoorncy
.
an6"e t o us th en IS
liD
u. L1pSt1ck yet agam u. applxe 1n pub11c (meanmg our 1)-teSa b
rtd t under
d' which
th weblJive · andf
ER
I G
UNIVERSITY
suddenly feel the urge to be recognized-not as intellectual ence!) should be snieare.d ?n with
y_et without
dis- .tKs
be
TH
IEDL N
FLORISTS
leadel"S but llS marathon eaters of Jive gold fish, old phone- play, Tastefully ~one, •t " not offe'!"Ivo•. Yet m our Pu~kish moods live as a citizen under it nfter
MUSIC CO,
0
18
graph records or worms Of course there might be some .e won.der,.
sometunea, i.f W. ahouldn .t r~cJprocate by .Iettmg our eve- graduation. Of coursa this e:KjOG W. Central
.
•
'
11Ulg 1s JOY tn on the techruque of w1eldmg an electnc razor lOn the 1
• •
II
'
.
•
•
value lll eatmg hve fish or worms just to prove that a lot of masculine stubble.
~p~a~n~at~,o~n~Is~n~o:t~·~~en~c=o~m~p~a~ss~m~g~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
conventional attitudes are based on mere emotion :instead of
6. Further, we expect; a certain adaptation of behavior to circumscientific facts, though there's really nothing much against stanee. For example, we dislike the over-independent damsel, who,
the modern idea of cooking your meat either-but where do when on a f'onnal evening's excursion, barges out of cars and through
the records and inner tubes come in? Could the inmates of doors at full tilt, Ieavi_ng uo to tag alo~g ~n her wake.
equally detest
•
.
• ..
•
•
~
her over~dependent slSh:!r, who, on p1cmc.s or Jl'l.ountam htkes, expects
our higher Institutions of learning be trynig to prove some tlle same solicitous attention and pampering we ~re ready to give at
grave scientific theory against fallacy that hard rubber or the mote sober social affairs.
metal when taken into the digestive system will prove disas7. We look down our noso at the sweet morsel who is perpetually
trous? There's a noble endeavor!
cold. (We mean literally-woo suffers bodily discomfort from the tem•
But we are- inclined to believe itis just another jo.-ed and peratl_Ire-symptoms: shivers, sneezes, nnd turtle-l~ke retraetion of
•
•
•
.. neck mto coliar.) Why doesn't she wear mote clothrng? And as fot
co-ed frohe cooked up m order to make Life and the movte the practice of putting of a masculine ann about the shoulders-phutl
shorts. '.rhis situation, o:f course, might lead to serious com- Thet went out of date seven yoars ago.
p!ications-can you imagine a college graduate in 1970 saying,
s. We view with alarm tho maiden who is always in a dither to do
in all seriousness, uoh, yes, I spent :tour years at Dartmouth some~h:g strenuous. The.te at'e occasions when t~c so~t rel.a:xation of
-and have 950 gold fish devoured at one sitting to look back "mov1~ 1S more to our taste than the more demandmg d1Yers1olll! of the
IT DOESN1T TAKE

~aul
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BINDERS

GOTO SHELL
Thrill to Super-Shell
Zia Service Station
1100 E. Central
Phone 27

~t ~'"):;'~ ~he.
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Don't Let Yours Be a

FORGOTTEN ~!OTHER
on
Mothe1·'s Day

s·

neither beJ;:::::::::::::::::::::=i

---

How to
pick up a
good-looker!

co.

nonc~alance,

~due

•

ugo:::O:::'e~~g ~etJ:r =~~ ~

Whethtr or not you are h~ving
glamour trouble, Arrow Shirts
have a way of stepping up y¢ur
appearance. They not only make
you look better- but feel better.
They bave the Mitoga tailored
lit, smart new patterns, and the ·

"!•

on." Maybe we should be educating the gold fish.-R. L.
9 9 •

en -Lh

roll•~.":~ are always moved to start a "Fund to Furnish Glasses l<> the

c-rh Ca Mn(lb.

find a political philosopher's ideal operating in absolute perfection.
Well1 nuts to yc;u, sir! Tlul.t is that you sbould be so misled and so
void of thought. !deals are things which are sought after, but rarely
achieved. Do you sineerel;r believe that the United states of America
was founded to be one of the greatest powers of all time? I! that Is
true. then Ben Fxnnklirt, George Washington, James Madison; Ale:)Cartder
Hamilton, Edmund Ran~ol~h,
myse~ have been entertaining fau<e
conceptions, OUr' cDnst1tubon d1d not mtend that our }Jeople shou.ld
always he equal however free but that they should have rb rty t
exercise in equnl measure tho;e functions which are the er~a~ion .;;_
nature.
Was our govemment to hove been the envy of all people, or was
i~ to be nn ins:itul!on which, through "''"~rain! o~ lack of it,. w~uld
guntntttcc the nght o£ the populace to eXere1se certain deeJnred, 1nal1en..
able' rights 1 I think the latter Js nearer true.
What power other than the potentlnl power of our resourcos had we
to lost! to (1schemirtg -eapi.tnli:stsu? You attacked credit ar:s "easy/' liad
it not been for this easy credit, as you call it, America's millions would
still be dlggjng elum!\. on the Atlantic Seaboard of Wondering wl1at
opportunities Jay west of the .{l.lleghenies. You, sir, would not be basking in the sun on the golden shore, but would be eursing the soil o£ tho
sterile promontoJ:ies of Now England, for e~u1y credit means rapid

""1

,,

Keep Letters Impersonal

b

It baS always been the polfcy. of the Lo o to print any

and all letters from students, It JS the right of the student
to express his opinion on anything concerning his college or

-R. L.

Pick up a few of these

RICH, RIPE TASTE
-1 MEAN

PRINCE ALBERT

good lookers today, at
your nearest Arrow

,.

shop.

s2 to sa.so

so
MILD
-so

TASTY

his community.
Howe<~er, the opinion column is being sadly misused
b'
•
·
th
h

when personal qUarrels and ICkermgs are carrted on roug
the medium of "a letter to the editor." Policies and ideas ars
always open for discussion. Constructive criticism is wei•
come by auy department. But there have been times in the
last few months when it was felt that the Lobo policy should
b
•
·
•
1'
have ~en to prmt only those letters whmh referred to po !·
cies 01· ideas on ths campus and refuse to print libelous letters
to persons ot departme:nts:.
To have such a stipulation announced would admit the
f
t ~ tt't d
t d t
.
d
presence o an unwan eu a I u e among s ~ en coaespon.•
ents-so \Va ask that letters be kept on !In 1mper.sonal bas1s.

TOKENS
You -can. depend on the- BUS to get
yot1 to lha.t enrlr elass "'~ort time with
safety.'1

ALBUQUERQUE

THIS SWELL COMBINATION
OF MU.ONESS AND

II
f.ltX.lnE
, • . tenderheartedness.
10. And, Oh, Our Aunt Agn~sl

How we a~h?r the feminine vi~tim
· ~ lf
d the wine pots! The drUnken girl; somehow, ts JUSt about the aorrxest,
Btndenbl. :Faculty; Air Your O&tbdOIU!I Hen
-sloppiest sight. on ~nrth, seems as though.
.....,., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 • • • • • • ..........................
But enough,
My purpose jg not to l!atalogue in anything like eom.plete :ftlrtn the
Well, Nuts to You, Wilens!l:i
wo~s to which the dating malo is subjected. I do but suggest a 'few
Dear Mr. Wilenski:
points that seem worthy o::t consideration.
STANISLAUS.
In reference to yOur letti!r o£ \Vednesday, April26, ma~ I say in the
Sirraht I give you a toast: To the ladies!
beginning that the general tone of your letter indicates you a1'e of for-..
eign extraction, that )loU have come to the opportune land ex.ptreting to

W1:

6

IT'S ~'8 OR LATE"

for

Golfers, Notice

51c
BUS

Roy

CO.

Stnaka 20 lrA~rrnnt plp•lub bf Prlnu A1b!rrl•
lf you dan.'t f11:1d lt. the!: metlaWe•l, to.Stlcsl
pfpa tttbacco you tlVor' smokod, 1"ettu11 1he

pocltet tin whli the rest Of tho tobatctl Jn It
to Ufl- llt flny tlm.c. within n montli. (l'atll this
date, and 'Wd wJil .refund Cull pl.lrchA•a prlc:e,
f'lus poshlgd,
(Sisnecl) R, J. R.t!yno1tls To'ba<co ~tnj)atlYt
Wfnaton·Salem, North Catalina

TIGHT up a pipeful of cool-smoking Prince Albert
J..J and forget :your WCJ:triM about tongue~bitc. Here1s
the riel!, fttll-bocliod smoking of choice tobaccos-with
extra mildness assured b1 an cxcluslve r•no~bitc''
process that removes harshness. Prince Albert is
14crimp eut," too,- to give you the smoothness of stow
burninu and the joy of d«BV dra.wtnu~ Sound pr~U:y
good? Well, the proposition's better yot-for ;vou can
try Princo Albert at our rlak. A risk wo tako gladly,
for thero's no other tobacco like it.

ARROW SHIRTS~

It's the Place!
-=·

SPITZ MESSER'S

Banquets ...
Thu iood is tlle- best. The sertice
is to:ps. Yes 1 the Alvarado is THE
plac.c fol" your no~t brmqu.;.t.

·:· Sunday Dinner •

• •

The senreh cuds at the

Alvnl'ttdo.

See The New Arrows
at

PRuu;E ALBERT
tHE: HATIONAL JOY SMOKE

So

pipefulslJ.f fraaran.t tohtt;c~o in eveJ1

hondy pOokel tin ei l'rlnu Albert

S09 Wost Central

First and Central

SALE

of Spring
and Summer

SUITS

For the College Man

EVERY SUIT IN STOCK REDUCED

Hunting Io:t: a placo to entertain
a visitor-yoU'X' date-your fa.m~

Uy.

•• •
Samuel .AdkiiiS, a ·Well·J"odl

born in
schooled at Sioux
to Eedondo Beach, c:!~~~~::: I
high scMol .•• wns 11.
tho prep school :football
tcmns . , • transferred here
Santa Monica Junior College
he was a. member of the
his favorite sport

ANY STUDY TO CATCH ON TO

+ •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •,. ............... Indigent Femme,, by sight of the eye-lid-fluttering type. Must be our

, • , · J 1!.

best•looking co!Llrs that ever
graced a neck. Sanforized Shnwk.

WHEN

Phone 3600

PRICES~ OFF
Ev-cl'y suit,1 is n btnrtd n~w,
llp-to-the-mlnute S P R 1 N G
nnd SUnlhiER style, and
many arriV«!d w·Hhln the last
ten days, )ilVER\' SUIT IN
THE HOUSE CARRIES
TIIESE REDUCT!(lNSt

$45.00 SUITS $30.00
$35.00 SUITS $23.34
$29.50 SUITS $19.67
$27.50 SUITS $18.34
$24.50 SUITS $16.34

All students tnterested in
competing in th~ University
golf tournament a~G requested
to register their nnm~s nt
thc Athletic Office in the gym
before 6 o'clock Thursday,
The tournamcat will begin
Snturdn.~ morning at the
Country Club. Tom de Bacn.,
golf coach, will arl'ange the
matches.
Sixteen players ara needed
to complete n bracket .sheet.
Names turned in so far are
Jnck 1Infle, Bob Buck~ Nor..
ma.n Fltcb) Lewi!! Mnrtirt~
J-olm W~st, Lcs: Chilstcnd~
Skeete1· Herting, Orville:
Ptmlsen, Jnek Uenley, nnd
Skeet Williams.
No decision on intramural
points for lthp tournament
has yet been made.

IEltl}ect

Strong Field
State Gol:l: Meet

Ono. of the .strongest fields in tbe
n.,vm1t's history ls expected for tha
lw'"'"'n'• $tate golf tournament tu
hero on the Country' Club
I cours,e, July 4..81 it was announced.
Entrnnts are e:xpMted from all
parts o£ tho stat•.
$20.00 SUITS $13.33
Miss Elinor tortes~ Aggie co-ed
and defending champion, is favored
to win he1• fifth state title. SeV·
103 W•st Ce1ttrnl
po!!oi~ole contenders will be ~rt·
1--------~-~--------------tlll;er<!d 'from Albuquet•que1

SPJTZMESSER'S

Wednesday, May 8, 1939
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Coronado Team Meets
Panhellenic Entertains
Rec1ta~ m ~
Music Hall
• pupil Cr1.1ces Debate Squad
Miss Ma.xtne Hei,:;:h~lbecb,
Sorority Scholars Monday
Maxine Heichelbech Gives

•••-..""a·..•·"-:-...........,_......................,...........__.._..._.._................,...........-.........-.,-,.............-......•..•..····-..-...·..•·--·..·.,

P~nhellenu! Couno~l
f
rep~eaenttttlves
flflg
ar
en
erne
Q
ea~h
sP
~etlve
'
Omega
Formal
Alpha Chl -...--~~---------lmesWr

•

The
tamed the two

enter of Mr Wnlter Keller~ will be pre
The Coronado Club will send a
of ,sente(i m a pumo rC!.fltnl tonight at debating team to Las Cruces Frl

;From all rqporta ;.t waa a. bflauMaybe I shouldn t tell thts but tiful mn-ht ·pde that Tannehill had

li'r~day,

~~~ :::o~::~er~d ~:P;~::~::

~ones

P'k G' B b D
es IVe ar ecue ance

°

ogams~

fr~m

G

ha~

Group Conferences Open Fine Arts Festival

Lo~etto

What's Going On

..~<;::,;,.:;::-;,:,:,-_:
81 Ph!l wootw•rth

th~

~

Atble~

Petrole~

Cart~r

l

honor~d

c;Ja.Qhi.oM. <9n 'The t:Aoe.nua
By Mnrk Wyss

---------:-----l

"Satbng, sa1hng over the bottnd swagger coats 1rt clear tweeda
mg mnm
strCilt
bnef and smrlg1ng full, With broad
Now tltat tt 18 early 1\Iay, our shoulders and no collars-perfectly tailored for traveling
thoughts turn to vacationJ when
W e are 'vearmg s trl pes thts year
We thmk of vacation we thmk o£ whether we llke 1t ot not, so
shops and th(!!n we thmk of pnce subtly are they worked mto the
tags nnd then rmces-then we season's styles And now -you wear
become noblt! and nmember to em In seer suckerJ wtth trim of
study agam
contrac.tmg pln.m color
All of Whl~h 1s. leti.dtng Up to the Mandell Dreyfuss has pyjatnas,
tailored and trim w1th :flop ovel'
pomt-that I havo found spott belts and stripes of red, white~ and
clothes for summer upon the ave blue Also Ih blue and whtte with
nue and you can look the1r pnces n. thread of yellow
m the eyet
If you ltke hats what you can
On a model of Maxme'g......-..a. shn:t- a1mosb Sit on wtthout you or the
wmst shirt m red With whtte rnrt bonnet look1bg dismal and -crushed,
stripe Buttons that nre trimly Nattonalltas some sport spectators
hned from collar to bolt and w1th by the name of 'li'aJr Lady' (dou
short. sleeves And this be1otlgs to ble mennmg) 1n lmen w1tli Jaunty
e. ao:ft full sk1rt of a soft, clear hJgh crowns, but not too htgh and
bllle artd a dull, <lull leather b•lt finn st1tehed br~ms They <ome m
tn a Dlertdtng shnde 6f the green erecy shade and they amount to a
:tamtly
necesSity if you're matching ltnen
While m a t1ny .shop upon the bags
avenue au yellow daisies strung And as art afWrthought
upon a ebam for your wnst and The .swent shu:ts and stnped
thro•t they have a damty petal blazers at K1stler Collister, the
nnd a ~fraglla an:-try ~m With a wooden pn'IS; tl.t the Natmnal and
fe:mmme: frock and a b1g hat, or tuscJoUs tmkh'!.ts of the Bartlay
sneak up on your f.nvr/r'lt<! :tml shop
ored dres!l Wtth them
the pr1ce Oh ye6, and n. st:r1ved swing
11:1 below two pesos
sk1.rt at M.axme s a£ blue and
tonl)l' LadteS are always p.o.tttal wbtte lmep. stnpes with- a blouse of
to pale blue Alld at KJStler Col puro white !men
hster, the:ra lS a i:roek of palest And next t 1:me we consider :for
blue with short aleeves, tha£ have a
.M k
1 B
whtte ruffle d1ppcd a]ot;g thctr m_~u:;;':;;;;:;;:;;l!:;;e:;;:;;;;;;a;r;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;
bemllna and pole~ shoulders
a
round co11ar and two tows of butKODAK AS YOU
tons., .small vthito }.)ea-rl ortes, that
wmk at caeh oth~r !'rom neckhne
LEI' US FINlBH
(nlmo~t) to wa1sthne
YOUR PIClURES
And at lln<tley's arc shirts artd
shorts of soU cloth-need no Iron
tn"-"llt, all colors~ Illoludtng char
treuse Shirt• •WJth short sleeves
and button< down the front shorts
WJth pleats nnd a feW buttons on
nEW iiiDilCO
tho s1d.-..and you ean wear the
alurltluls out1
412 n4 East C.ntral
Also at Bartley s ate stnped l.l:o=.::O~p~p:;o•;:1~te;.,P:=u:;h;:l;,;•c:::L;;;•;;bra:=::;ry==~

utstanding

Burton~

ombinations

for hiS combmatJon of
BIG BILL LEE1 outstandmg
burnmg speed, control ond games won,
and CHESTERFIELD, outstanding for its can't-:,be-copied
combination of the worla's best tobaccos.

Chesterfields' can't-be-copied blend makes
them outstanding for refreshing mtldness •• ,
for better taste ••• for more pleasing aroma
•.• outstanding for real smoking enjoyment.
When you try them you will know
why Chesterfields gwe niillions of men
' and women more smoking pleasure •••
why THEY SATISFY

--
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Last Play of Season

A~aptability Is

Exhtbltton Planned Pnmary Result Of
For Arts Festival College, Says Walter

Discussion of Art Phases
J Rd

n 0 ey Hall May 8d14

Fine Arts F"'~Stlval

°

a1~1sts

-::!'

a~

~.ant

fr~;a,

h~ghways

ommuntty concert
p• ks F'!Ve programs
For Next year

Dr. St. Cl air l eaves
Hosptta
• I,· Departs
For Berkeley Cal

Sprecher~

J~y Wa~t ·~·.

Q

rogam

Tra~s~~ndentalist

l'r~ductJon
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Conference on Ot'l
Conservatt'on Ends
WJ'th luncheon

;VltatlO~

~tu~~ts ~11

s~nred

adm~tted

Derry to Address Mathmen

5~

w~:;~

~,ec

Summer Session To
Feature Spanish

":'d~~· ~lmi,n\

~~Y daC:g:;~u~J.J'~j~ ::r
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Geologl"sts Eled Routledge

~Jrer E~w~r~

d~rcctor
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~~unty ?~c~h

seniors sa[ary chances Low·
survey Revea [s A clua[ Resu[is

Setup z'n Europe Envz*saged enConlmlSSlotl,
wdi present a paper uc e nmong c semors on " .1
' our years $168~ five dmm hulldmg
'
''New MeX:tco's C(lnservatton cnmpus concermng thetr ~"Pccta $ears -$184'7
years $2,008
AR
G
A [[,
L
-even1ents Wlth dtseussum
tlons for the future The
seven
eight yeal'S
Programs for
Art L Walkct seerctn
Inter expected for the lirst year ranged $2 383 Won>en graduates receive The evcnmg programs begm
Ooms
lance
S Us.so "" erman
Successfully oporated for three
tat
C
'
ry
k from $1
W1th one optrm sbc snlat10s rangmg !rom $1 0~2 the Monday mght
Carhsle Gym
0

dJreeted by the department of
modern languages nt the Univer
-SttY

1\ Tew
1 'V t

Ach1

by

-salatlC!:I

SIX

years $2,13B,

Evenmg

Feshvnl

000 up
m
0 1
laho'!nn1 CI om~~dt ;:~m~s;onC 1e sou11ookmg :forwn:ro. ta $3' 000 The first year out o£ college to $1 GOG With the Peasant Cantata/' by
conseeoti:vc years, the school offers
laboratory practa!e periOds Span
By Paul l(Ircher
ne wants territo:ry, ruw :mnternds, tt
a
rJ
maJonty of tnc stttdents ):Itt down the etghth year Eleven per cent Bach an(l a se1ectlon of modern
11
tsb lectUtt'! programs, Spanxsb Rcsig:tmtxon of l'lfaxm'l Lttvmoff and population- and he tDkes them a orJ cy, oswc
$1200 -na n. reasonable compensa of the alumnt out of college c1ght composJhons under the d1rectton of
tihns, and n field study sesstoil m and the general trend of European where they are enstest to get Ger
The final paper, enttled A Sound tiot1 for theh: first yent s wark
years report enrnmgs of from Gr1:1.ce Thompson
~exJcot c,ty durmg the month of pohtl~s, leads observer• to believe mans desp1sed Italians st11l d1~ ~' 1 ~~nhrv~~' 0n ~r1fram," ;;'Jll Most of thom expect to double $4,000 to $6 000 or more whlle 11 Bnttlc Heaven ' DramatiC club
UgUs
that -nn nlhn.nce if'l b~comtng -pos like them But Mussolmi IS useful e 1' a
'I
-e nxecu we thCJr sn.lanes w1thxn five years per cent recetve $1 600 or less
pla:);, Under the dm.'!:ctmn of M.u:ts
For th1s summer the UnlVctst~Y s 1ble between Russm and Germnn)l' Result; a .Roman Bethn BJ{IS It !nde})etident Petroleum Associll About 85 P"'t cent of them clmnt to
(3) College men tend to many Juha Keleher Wlll be ptMented .as.
of
t ti ung bu t With
twn of
An>enca byTulsa
• -·New M
f eDxtcoHh • • 50cuteBd the
Great BrJbun nnd Franee are mtny no t b e ~ p;r:1n~ne ~
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Jud'g.eOkla!Jomn
:M Stal hnve good prospects :fol' n JOb lm char1zer n1nd m 1ntger ploportton a patt O..L, the festtVnl Tuesday,
:oe.I.YlCCS o
r
medmtoly upon gradunt1on
t an col ege women Fifty seven Wednesday~ nnd Tlmrsday at S 16
0 11ot1ol1 er1co scared pmk at the very thought of I serv.as 11s vl\oSOU"' IJU.. .l:'osc
w1t•
of Spamsh at the a umon between the two most Could l\uss1n be useful to Gcr euf, Tulsa D ll Knowlton, Bar
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f
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a d per cent of the men and 61 per cent m Rodey hall
'
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'V1th Stahns tlnquahfied a1d Walch of Artesta New Mexico
fP t
y
tl th e 9 s alumnt are eluldless <)£the re det the WPA Muste ProJect w 111
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modern Spanish lite.rnture espe
en ycnl'~ ago 'W ;n ~thet' i~s Germany' could Squeeze oub Pol
Dr V G Sorrell will aet as P ~ 0 Inlt'r~ Wl ~ts r~
have. gzve a progtam Thursday evemng
0 ye r mnmder the btg mnJOnty
1
cu1.1ly the work o-l Bel'uto Perez 0 n Y~n tex housepdamb er wd 11 th1 and nnd the Balkans, and then be toasttnnste1 nt the 1\.'lncheon nnd. W
ere adre t de 'b"ysu tl
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Ertg nu art
rnnce Wit a ver'$ e Jo ertru ns • u e,
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d that of tht:l courttiy as n whole Chandler Ryan state rnus1c. a1red
1 t
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Bos1des tba School of Spoken thes
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vcryd nRcwdspnpher m fair clumce of suec®S
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etr Th
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e"'ween "''" rtn
mndc speeches
Frzday evening the Los Lunas
1s con1piJation Bho\Vs what 1 000 matringes
th~ sentor classes nf other- yct'l.tS So here IS our average college Cotonailo club will entertam mth
partrncnt wlU otret regular cotits4:!S apohs, but nobody was ftl lttened rac1es They hand8d lnn1 a first ttf
1n elementnry trttormedutte and much Russm Wn! too fa; away class snub by Ignormg htm nt the The conference 1s sponsored by me now domg, and JS probablY .n e;taduntc of the ¥enrs pp.st He a group of :folk dances at Carlisle
c:o-nvcrsnt{onnl -Sptl.nu~h .ns w•elt as. and was havtng too much llltcrnn.1 Mumcl1 conference
the College of Engmeer1ng nnd the good prcdtctton of tbe futuro o£ our graduated when he. was 22 yeats Gym Satutday night A dance w1U
'a full and well plnnJ>ed program ttoublc to be rtb!c to lJarm u•
The only tlung that could deter departments of geology' and eco own graduatmg aloss
old He gets" JOb withni a yenr at be held at Carhslc Gym
New
ht ndvnnced nnd graduate worlt in
t11o Fuehrer would he the fear of' nontiCS undet the general d1rec
nhout $1 800 dollars per ;r-eal' Mexican and :Mex1c.an folk dances
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Historical Material,
A sencs of exh1bit1ons IS bemg The college student of todny may
New Council Meets
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fol
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second
annual
Col
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feel
the
adaptablhty
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lege of Fme Arls FestlVal of Art.s ;tn :four years of college )S sufficient
Folk Arts on Program
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mat1e club production of the year
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soronty, one pledge and one 8 15 jn the Music Hall o~ the Stu dat, May 5, for a return debate -at the Slg Ev forn\al Earney in Denver
wh(l. attained the htghest d•um bUilding
Wlth th~ Conqumtn.dores team at Gardner and Ann. Robertson .apent Tsk ~skU
$Chol;stic avernge for the first so
Her program wlll consist of State College
i
most of t!Je evening climbing Tho phys>ology class w.s caught
at a May Day dmner :Mon ~:Fantasia and Fugue (} MmorDeQaters makmg the tt P- are al.'ound -walls 1\Dd the roof of the takmg the pulse of a frogllt
4
day mght at the Alvarado
by Each LJs:z;t, Sonata Op 2, No Tpma!S Gonzales Bert Sandoval, Countl'Y Club
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te ee en
From 9 Till 12
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w>th small baskets Jilled Wlth can 'Last Round-Up'
haters w>U argue
the sub
We dcdJcate the song Heaven Why was
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at each place aud May )laskets B
b D
M
6
Ject taking the negative s>de
Can Wult to one of tho 1\ewly campused last weel< end 1
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the next w>nter school ses
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ar
ance
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Adolphe TrnJlilo, Marce)mo Mar electsd Mortar ;Board memh<lrs
Jo\lll Manley NloBo m the Mor
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BJon should be mode at tho
t bl
tme• and N>ck Jeantet wlil aeeom One of the Jones lloys
gan Manner Motgan was sesn
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Spectal guests w11l be Mr and they go by M~detnOl&eHe at d we gG pr 1smg since m 1stakes often ap
Guest reprcsentat>ves mclude chapter llouse
Damitas Hold Annual
Bob Easley pres•dent of In e Mrs Herbert L Jones Mr and by Vogue '
pe~r but ]>oth these people Max•
pendent Men lS m general charge Mrs W C Wagper Mr and Mrs
Femmme adm1rcrs of Warren Pearce and George
are
Jletty Jo D llon Wilma Gillespie, A large barbecue p1t bas been Banquet at El Centro
1 Ann Lucas Helen mnde m the back yard of t'he house
LoU1se Lipp,
Commtttees assisbng hun al,'e as Ma.x Kohler Mtss n.uth CampbeU Johnson are bemo~mng the fact vow1rtg they 11 take the m.amage
RtcbatdS Shtla W1ley, Vu:glnta yvbtch will also be fittecl with out- Las Danntas sub chapte1 of follows posters Mddt:ed Corder Mrs Ahee Davtdson) Mrs Ehza th:at he d1dn t make Khatah
vows thls summel'
D.onley, Tom Stone D1x1~ Story, door furmture The outstde o:f' the Phra.teres held the1r annual ban pubhelty, Mary Jo Sta:rrett Hde;o beth S1mpson and Ml' John H
Learn to pttch the woo m ten
Hey p ICtrcher .nre you wearmg
Mary Lomse Wallonhorst, :Martha
w>ll be flooded With d1fferent quct Ap<Jl 22 at El Centro cafe
ratwns Wully Horton and a en Feth
easy lessons!'! See Mary Lou1se those l!ngodly g;lluscs on a bet!
Gtlfillan, LoUlsa King, Mannn Bur colored l1gbts while in the tnstde Guests tnvited were Mtss S01Ja P1tts, refreshments Sara Baca
The committee m charge Wlll be: Wallenhorst and RosK Johnson They say uclums~ Lew 1s Mar
nett Eleanor Frost.
decorations wtll be catt1ed out m Sanchez, MlsS Laura Jean Davi-d mustc Hadcj:t Pttts
tm has 11 well concealeQ. yearning
11 superVIsed by Eda Anderson social (preaaher 1n Bnttle Heaven )
Sorority wembers who mil ,at. gaJ:net and go1d, fratermty eolDrs son and Miss Mtldred Corder
This dance will be open to n chatrmnn of tho club Lomse Star Time X,1arches By
for SylvJa Candelar1o
tend are Sue PoHock Jane Cecll
Avery Monfort IS lD charge of The contmtttee ln charge of at students oj:t the campus for a nom rett 1s In charge of refreshments
Old Ash talks to Betty Sm1th 43 Just Couple Trouble
J~an Molander, Carol Loutae Kirk the comm1ttee on arrangements rtmgc;ments was Irene Baca Lupe mal fee Faculty guests Will be an and Helen Graves nnd Juamta lllmutes Tuesday SO minutes Wed :Setty Kessler that sparkler
Mickey Musser Bal'bara Ro.nk.m wh1ch 1ncludes Bob Yonkers George Gutterrez, Martina Diaz Juha Gu- no.unced later
Nolan arc 1n chal'ge of Invitations nesday 46 mmutes Thursday lets from the Buckeye State IS seen at
Vivian Vogel Bonme Mae Jourdan Watts, and Merrlll Duncan
t 1errez and Josephme Jaramtllo
see ii all the mmutes spent m thts the Sig j1g wtth Scott ~Hearst'
El1se Vogel Lynette Newcomb,
Members attendmg other than Town Club Chooses
State Oil Conference
manner over a yeO< • ttme were Anderson
!leba Hoffman Margaret Amsley
d
D ect those on the comnnttce were Mr.< Next Year Officers
la~d end to end-you cant lay time Joe ;Baker and !lotte Rolland,
Barbara Polloek, VlVlan Xromg Ed1th Coppe ge to
1r
Sarah Lotion, sponsor and Llley
__
(Continued from page oil!')
end to end-stup>dlll
S1g Kappa twosome qU>VeT as they
l(atherme Hamhn Ruth Jlepber, Dramatic Club Play
Armenta Sara llaca, Lydia Cos
Election of officers for the next rescntatlve Intetstate 01l Compact Odd1bes in tho News
' see the secur>ty of thc1r affu>r
tales, LUbe Prespm, J\.IJary Her academtc year wtll take :place at Commtsston w11l present a paper
Sammy Sugg ha:s had 14 dlf threatened by Joe s old 1ove
Eltzabeth Chappell Velna Jackson~
Helen Looney, Ruth Looney• Mar
Ed1th Coppedge wtU d1rect a one nandez, Barbara Gabaldon, Elotsa the regular meetmg of Town Club on New 'Me:x.teo ~ Canservatlon fercnt dates With 14 dlfferent gu·ls Lorrame Knees Sterling 1hts
tha Ctot-an Ruth Jourdan, Carol act play presented at the ~egulnr Guberrez Connie Lunon~ Maey Lu next 1\.fonday A nominatmg com Ach1evements, with dtacusston by for 14 successiVe mgl ts
from Devendorf to Hade
B:endrlcl~s, BetL1e Scllard, Dona meetmg o:f the Dramf.ti~ club at 8 JBn, Rosabe Mat:tinez Dora Molma, m1ttce was selected Monday Art L Walker secrethry Inter Jtmmy Jenktns lS vurchasntg a I:z.zy Danoff Gallup strong man
G1:11l McWlurter, Vugtma Doty Thursday The play, a. comedy, Matgnret Paddle., Leonore Rudolfo, to put up a hst of candJdates ior state 011 Compact CommiSston, Ok weddmg 'I'mg
says h1s brttdder down to de Ag
Jean Day Dorothy 1\Iolnndet, J'nne deals With a pohtlca~ boss Mr :Mtl Eva Salas Pearl Salazar, and Ben the offic-es and other nommattons lahoma C1ty, and .Terman R Crde
Butlet-the older-looks cute gtes 1s plenty tuft', but he can.
Cnrlson Mane Ross Jenn Lara :f'ord portrayed by Frank Donhn, tnce y 1g 1l
w~ll be allowed from the floor
attorney Roswell
w1th a pxpe and a tea sel'VlCe
handle htm okay- Yen Bo
w•l!) Joan Laraway Pauline Cum h1s son JUSt home from college, llob
Those on the nommatmg com
The final paper ent1tled, A We understand Hempen doesn't
mmgs, Hazel Fortson Regma Yat Prendervllle, a designmg mameur
..
•
mittee are Wanda Elhs, Bermce Sound 01l Conservnt10n Program" like to get m the dnt column
brough
JSt, Trudell Downer and the sweet History Fratermty
Westfall, Eda Anderson, Anna Wlll be r<ad by H B Fell execu
It 1s a long stretch for Juha Mortar Board, Khatall
Bill McConnJck Don L•mpert httle home town glrl Ruth Looney InitiateS Nine
Vallevlk Juanita Nolan, and Mary tJve Independent Petroleum Asso W>th when she dances Wlth that 6
W111iam SultJmtel Don Ge1'0, Clots At the last meetmg of the- Dra
Jo Stanett prcstdent
cmtton of Amer1ca, Tulsa Okla :ft 4 Aggte Bowes
(Continued from pngo one)
KeyesJ Bob Comvell Phtl Lock matte club May 18 three one act- Phi Alpha Theta national hon
In addttion to the busmess J_jor w 1th diseusszon by Judge M Sta1
Gl'lssom of the Engmeertng me Brandnuller Woodrow Ne
wood, Ralph Joltnaon, ltnlph Dwnst plays Will be presented
oraey htstory fraternity, held tlon of the meetmg Monday a book cup Tulsa 0 R Knowlton, Bar Dept has fallen fo-r a blue ey.ed Smtth and Robert Troxell
Dan Sm1tb, Roy Lacy, Chester
fonnal mtttatton for ten members review was giVen by Berntce West- tlesVllle Qk1a and Vmt s Welch, Edna from Hokona
Stgma Tau, national honaraty
Ross, Leon Thygesen, Russell
m the SUB Sunday at 5 0 clock fall The arttcle t The Woman 1 of Artes1a N M
S1d lie:rtzmark tl1ougbt he was a engmeermg frntcrn1ty,
v "V
Hutclunaon, Bob H,x, Robert L1n Stand on the Curb
.,. Ex governor M A. Otero spoke at Left Belund' was open for group The conferent.::e wdl end wlth .a. \woman hater unt1l be saw Esthma 'Vilho.m \Vngrter pl'O!essor oi c1vtl 1
der Cy Pctkms, J B WJlson
the lUitlation dinner
discusston after the revJew
luncheon m the dming hall at 1 Snyder
cngmcenrlg Edwm Smellie, ilsBist- ·-.--Jack Ma-rcy, Hal'l'Y
Reagan
Students may thumb rides up The n"'ltiates were Dorothy
p m Saturday With Dr v G Sor
Thumbmg or no--Al Cameron ant professor mcchnmeal engineer
Xnkley, Pearce Bench Jack l!a.uk and down the hill Uthcy stnnd back Shmn Clara Alma Swayne Mtl
The le.st W A A party' of the rell as toastmaster w R Boyd gets a nde-wtth two El Paso lllg and the followmg students
Britton Morgan, Weldon Arn'l.e on the curbutg nnd not on busy dred 'corder Mnl'JOile Whetstone year wtlJ be hetd Thursday May 11 Jr, executive, American
lgtrls
Richard Schaeffer, Durwood Dl1J.on/
Som Sugg, Ted Parker, Franklin r::orne1's, Dean J' L Bostwtck aatd Kathleen Krebs M:ts VIOla Hif
Blcycle ridmg from 5 to G and Institute New York wlll address
Juamta. Nolan rat-es at least 30 Churles
Robert Burke
:Sutler, Paul Weeks, yesterday
feran Cynthia Ciuramonte C M a steak fry afterward w1ll be fea the group on • Interstate Compact• telephone calls a week mostly 1\obcrt Scatt Lloyd Wetde aAd
Jones
Paul Morgan, Bob Sttong1 Paul Dean Bostwick, m answer to zn Botts and Gl nn Alhson '
tured at the party
and the o11 Industry"
£rom the dorm
Adolph TruJtllo
"
Bnrnest Eddie Le l\1onchek, Gerald qumes of students as to the
e
~rnrd) Jahn Best, Floyd Darrow, legahty of httch hikmg, stnd that
Mark Olson, Geor~e Sm1th, Chorles be talked to Ch10f Pat 0 Grady and
Jones, BtU ldWIJie James Derry recetved t~erntJsszon for students to
berry, Lewis Butler:
thumb ndes under those conditions
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